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THE DEBUT OF 8TINGAREE.
Miss Houverlc, n compnnlon to Mrs.

Clarkson on an Australian ranch,
ceases singing when n dapper young
man walks Into tho ranch liouv He
politely bids her sing more, while he
plays. Her volco reccves his highest
commendation. Before leaving he prom-

ises to bo at Mrs. Clnrksnn's concert,
which Sir Julian Crum, tho celebrated
English muslcnl authority. Is to nltcnd.
In due courso tho great night came
around, but Hilda llouvcrlo looked for
her hero In vnln. Mrs, Clarkson and
some of tho others had dono their part
when Stlngnreo appeared on the stage
leveling a brnco of revolvers at the as-

sembly. Ho Inslnuallngly requests

Mrs. Clarkson to sing. A revolver Is

passed unobserved to HHdn by the sta-

tion overseer. At the assembly Hilda
recognizes her hero. Stlngnreo Insinu-

atingly requests Mrs. Clnrkson to slhg
again. She refuses. Ho then calls
Hilda, and Sir .Julian Is forced to play

for her. Sir Julian is surprised at tho
quality of Hilda's volco and offers to

mako a career for her.

NOW 00 ON WITH THE STORY.

Tho Purification of Mulfora.

lULFIMtA STATION. N. S. W..
was not only nil uttermost omi
of the earth, but nn oxccodlns-l-

looso end, anil that again
In more senses than one. men- -

were no ladles on Mulfera, and this
wrought Inevitable deterioration In the
young men who made a bachelors' bar-

racks of the homestead. Not that they
ever tinned it Into tho perfect pando- -

moiiluni you might suppose, but It was
unnecessary cither to wear u collar or
to repress an oath at tame: iiuu mis
sort of disregard does not usually stop
at th. elementary decencies It Is true

.rh -

lor Was de!ldTi!5piso Ih'.iu his bI(o

and bis tongue no fair criterion to the
rest of hlul. (Nevertheless, tho place

I'criune a bjword, even in the back
bloc ks, ami Iicii dt last the god Bish-

op Methuen bad the hardihood to
It )n an i:i!h 'oiial lllnorury thero

eie admirers or that dear invinu wuo
roundly eondemued b's folly and s

who no longer denied his heroism.,.
The lord llslfop of the hark blocks

bid at that lluje lioe'i a twelvemonth
i r mine in i barge of what he himself,
described playfully ns Ids "oceanic

sit." but his long neglect of Mulfera
v as due less to Its remoteness that to
the nitorlotis ftut that they wunlgil no
niljccllvul mid iillllertitlvo bWiops
tliete. All cbvlous wuy of ieiillK!'hui-peuc- d

to be open to tho blaspheming
squatter, though thorn Is no other In--

stance of Its employment. On these up

,.imry vlsltntjui's lie blsjicip was de-- 1

pendent for Ills, mobility upon tho
h irsellcsli of his iiospltalilo hosts: thus
It luvnmo the custom to to fetch
liliu from one station to another, and
ns a rule the owner or Ihe manager

himself came, with four h and the
big trap. The manager of Mnlfein
said Ids horses had something else to
do, mid his neighbors backed him tip
with some dlsircct encouragement on
their own account. It was felt that n

slur would be left uism the whole tils- -

trlct If his lordship actually met with,

tho only sort of reception which was
predicted for hlui on. Mulfera. lllsbop
Methuen, however, was one of the last
men on earth to shirk n plague spot,
nnd on this one warning was event-

ually received that the bishop nnd his
chaplain wouldl arrive on horseback

the following Sunday morning, to con-

duct divine service, if qulto conven-

ient, nt 11 o'clock.
Tho language of tho manager was

somewhat Inconceivable uihiu receipt
of this cool advice. Ho was a man
named Carmlchael nnd qulto n differ-

ent typo from the neighbors who belli
up homey hands when the bishop de-

cided on his raid. Carmlchael was not
"n natlvo of this colony" or of tho
next, but ho was that distressing spec-

tacle, tbo public school man who Is no
credit to Ills public school. Worse than
this, ho. was n man of bmlnsj worst
of nil, ho had promised very differently
ns n lsiy. A younger mail who had
been at school with him, having como
out for his health, traveled some hun-

dreds of miles to see Carmlchael,
wIioro conversation struck him abso-

lutely dumb. "He was captain of our
.Jiouso," tho visitor explained to

sulKirdluntcf!. 1 "and you
daren't say dash In dormitory not
even dash!" 1

In appearance this redoubtable per-

son was chlclly remarkiibto for tho In-

tellectual cast of his still occasionally
clean shaven countenance mid for his
doublo eyeglasses, or r.ilher tho way
he wore them, They were very strong
and very common, without uuy rlins,
and Cnrmlcliuel bought them by the
box. Ho would not vyeer them with
n cord nnd in tho hent they were con-

tinually slipping off his uuso; when
thev did not slip right off tbey buns
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nt such an nnglo that Cnrmlchaol had
to, throw his wholo Isidy ami head
backward In order to see nnj thing
through them except the ground.
And whcii they fell someone else had
to filial them vvhllq'CnrmlchaoI cursed,
for his naked eye was as blind as a
bat's.

" Let's go mustering on Sunday."
suggested the overseer -- "every blessed
mall! Let hllil Unci the 'whole place
deserted, homestead and hut!"

"Or let's get blind for tho occasion,"
was the bookkeeper's Idea "every
mother's son!"

"That would do," agreed the nvor-see-

"If we got Just blind enough.
And we might get the blacks from
l'oonco creek to come and Join the
dance."

The overseer was n dapper Victo-

rian with a golden mustache twisted
raklshly up anil down at either end
sportively, like an oveilurned letter S.

He lived up to the name or.ni.irt.
Tho bookkeeper was a servile echo
vmu n ciinrniicr nun line oi puuj
He had once perpetrated an npprohil
oils ode to the overseer unci ".had nn
iifrtH.iWto -Ubumut -ofChuucu&. "viUU.
"since, lJ'CuriiilcliaulTiiifcl back to look from
olio of lime s

c other, ami
his spectacled ojes tlanicd with mor-

dant acorn.
"I suppose j nu think you're funny,

jou fellows," sulci he and without the
octh which wus n sign of Ids good will
except vt hun lie lost his temper with
the sheep. "If o I wish yon d get uut- -

side to entertain each other. Since the
fellow's coining we shall hae to let
lilni come, and the thing Is how to
choke him nrt.ever coming again wllli--

out open Insult, which I won't allow,
A son ii e of some sort wo (drill have to
hae this oiie."

'I'm on lei jmy It," declared the In

discreet Clwiutor.
"If ,ou do I'll rehearo the men,"

the overseer pjouilse.l.
"Yon Idiots?1 thundered Canulclnicl,

whose temper Mils ns short as his
sight. vUun't you see I weiken on tho
priMiK'ct as much us the two of you
stuck together? Hut the beggar's cel..
tain to 1st a public ri lie I varsity
man, nnd 1 won't have bliu treated as
though he's been dragged up In one of
these (od forsaken colonies. '

Now, most proper! . ou ennnot talk
like this In the budi iinles-- ton lire
nlso capihlc of eoiillrmlng the Insult
with jour lists. Hut Ciirnihhuel
could, and he was much Ion blind to
light without his gunmen. He was, In

fact, the same strenuous character who
had set his douuialle fine against Ihe
most hnrmloms expletives In dormitory
at school, and set It

Carmlchiel was u mighty man,
whoso tiitluenco was not to bo with
stood. Ills standard alone wtis chang
ed or ho was playing en the other side.
Yet he had brought h prayer book with
him to the lnu k blocks. And be was
seen studying It on the ovo of the

descent.
"He may bine his say," observed

Carinlchael darkly, "nnd then I'll have
mine."

"liolng to heckle him?" Inquired
Smart. In n nasal voice full of hope
and of encouragement.

"Not at the function. on fool." 're
plied Cnrmlcliuel sweetly. "Hut when
It's nil over I should like to tnke him
on nbout the Athanaslan creed and
the thlrty-,nln- articles." Only Nith
substantives were qualltled by the
epithet of Ihe country, for Carmlchael
had put himself In excellent temper
for Ihe day of battle.

That day dawni-- blood rod nnd
iH'autlful. but In n little It was a
blinding blue from polo to pole nnd
the thermometer In tho veranda
reached Unco llgures Is'fore breakfast.
It was i hot wind day and even

subordinates pitied Dr. Me-

thuen and his chaplain, who were rld-lp-

from the south In the teeth of
that Promethean blast. Hut Carmlch-ue- l

himself drew his own lino with
unswerving rigidity, and though Ihe
deep veranda was prepared ns n place
of worship and cnvoroil In with can-

vas which was kept saturated with
water, ho would not permit nu escort
In sally even to tho liuiidary fence
to meet the uninvited prelate.

Not long after lircakfast tho two
horsemen Jogged Into view, ambling
over the sand hills whose red hot edge
met n shimmering sky some little dis-

tance lieyond the station pines. Iloth
wore nlth helmets and fluttering buff
dust coats, but IroUi had hot black
legs, tho pair in gaiters neing rcuinri.-abl- o

for their length. The homestead
trio, thelf red necks chafed by tho
unaccustomed collar, gathered grimly
nt the open end of tho icrnndn, where
they exchanged Impressions while tho
religious raiders lioro down upon them.

"They can ride n bit, too, I'm lath-
ered If they can't," exclaimed tho
overseer, in considerable astonish-
ment.

"And do you suppose, my good fool,"
Inquired CarmlchacI, with thp usual
miregoncrato embroidery "do you In
your Innocence suppose that's nn
accomplishment confined to these
precious provinces'"

"They're ns brown as my sugar,"
said tho keeper of books and stores.

"Tho bishop looks as though he'd
been out hero nil his life."

('nrmlchacl did not quarrel with this
observation of his overseer, but color-
less eyebrows were raised above the
cheap glasses ns be stepped Into the
yard to shake bands wl(h the visitors.
Tho bearded bishop relumed his greet-

ing In n grave allow p. The chaplain.
on the other hand, seemed the victim
of n nervous volubility and unduly
anxious to alone for his chief's taci-

turnity, which he essayed to explain
to rnnufcliael on the first opportunity.

"His lordship feels ihe hent so much
moro than I do, who h.ivci had so
many years of It, ami to tell yon tho
truth he Is still a little hurt nt not
being met for tho llrst time since ho
has been out here."

Then why did he come?" demanded
Carmlchael bluntly, "I never asked
lilin. did Ii"

'Nn, nrt, but-a- h, well! We won t
go Into It," ald the chaplain. "I am
glad to see your preparations, Mr.
t'armlchael; that I consider very rang- -

i.iiilmoiis In you under all the circum
stances, anil so will his lordship when
he has had a rest. on won't mind
his retiring until It's time for the little
service, Ml. Carmlchael?"

Not 1," returned Carmlchael prompt
ly. Hut the worst paddock on Mul
fera, In Its worst season, was not more
dry than the manager's tone.

Shortly before 11 the bell was rung
which roused the men on weekday
mornings, and they began trooping
over from their hut, while the trio
foregathered on the veranda as before.
The open end was the one looking
east, but tho siur was too near tho
zenith to enter many Inches, and with
equal thoroughness and tact Car
mlchael had placed tho table, the wa-
ter bag and tho tumbler nt tho open
end. They were nil that he could do
In"theWny of pnlett,

The men trnnfped In and tilled the
chairs, forms, tin trunks nnd packing
eases which had been pressed Into tho
on lee of this makeshift sanctuary.

I'he trio sat In front. The bell censed,
the ringer entering and taking his
place. There was some delay. If not
some hitch. Then enmo the chaplain
with nn minions face.

Ills lordship wishes to know If all
hands sue here," lie whispered across
tho desk.

CariiilcliacI looked behind hbn for
several seconds, "livery man Jack,
he replied. "And hang his lordship's
cheek!" he milled for his equals bene- -

lit as the chaplain dlsapiK-ared-.

Hum cove that chaplain," whispered
Chaucer In the guarded niinner of one
whose frequent portion Is tbo snub
brutal.

"How mi?" Inquired fiiimlchncl, with
n duly withering glance

Chaucer told In whispers of a word
which ho had overheard through the
weather boanl wall of tho room In
Willi h the bishop had sought icposc
It was. In fact, u monosyllable of
which Ciiimli'linel had Just made use.
lie, however, was Ihe llrst to limp ills,
cnsllt on the liookkoeper's story,
which hi- - laughed to scorn with ns
much of his usual urrogance as could
be assumed iielow the breath.

"If ou heanl It at all," said Carnd-chiie- l,

"w hich I don't for a moment
homd It III tho strictly Hililleal

sense You cun't be expected to know
what that Is. Chaucer, but as a matter
of fact It means lost and done for, like
our noble wives. And it was probably
applied lo us if there's the least truth
In what you su."

Truth!" ho bogaii but was not suf-

fered to add another word.
"Shut up." mailed Cariulchnel.

"Can't you hear them louilng?"
And the tramp of the shooting boots,

which Dr. Methuen was till new chum
enough to wear, followed by tho chap-

lain's lighter step, drew noisily nearer
utkin the unseen part of the veranda
Ih il encircled tho whole house.

"St iiid up. you cripples!" cried Car-

inlchael over bis shoulder In a stage
whisper. And they all eauie to their
feet as the two ecclesiastics appeared
liehlnd the table at the open end of the
Ittbernai le.

Ciirmlchacl felt Inclined to disperse
the congregation on the spot.

There was the bishop still In his
gaiters and his yellow dust coat, liven
the chaplain had not taken the trouble
to don his surplice. So anything was
good enough for Mulfera! Manager
Carinlchael had lunged forwanl with a
Jutting Jaw when nn nuthorltatlve
volco rang out across tho table.

"Sit down!"
The bishop had not opened his hairy

mouth. It was the smarf yoiing'chap-l.- i

lit who sK)ke. All olieycil except
Carmlchael.

"I leg our lordship's pardon," be
was beginning with sarcastic emphii
sis, when tho manager of Mulfeni was
cut ns short ns he was himself iu the
habit of cutting his Inferiors,

To b continued.

A Glance at Current Topics
Sandusky, ()., Nov. i". - The "rest

room" Idea adopted In this city througli
tho efforts of philanthropic women has
proved so popular and tho demands
for this convcnl"iico bavo Increased to
such nn extent Hint Its promoters have
devised menus lo rnlso fmids for

building In the heart of the city,
tho leaso on the one now In use expir-
ing next April. Tho rest room was
suggested by the crowds coming Into
this town, which Is the county seat of
Krlo county, who had no place to rest
while doing their trading. With $7lK),
renltzed by the women Interested get-

ting out a paper Issued only one day
nnd selling nt 10 cents n copy, tho
project took shape. Itooms for tho

purpose In mliid were rented nt n low
figure In the downtown district, nnd
furniture and oilier nrtlcles of con-

venience were 'contributed. l'eoplo
were Invited, ca.jjome, to bring their
children, and bring their lunches and
use the Individual tables supplied In

the dining room, No charge was ntado
for using thein. School children, clerks.
factory girls tvero welcomed and urged
to make uso of'tho rooms. Sandwiches
nnd coffee were scrTed to those who
wished them, tho charge made liclng ,

Ihe only source of Income, nslde from
voluntary contributions.

"Then," says Mrs. O. D. reck, of the
Host ltoom association, "wo'begnA to
grow. Somo one wanted n little more
lunch. Somo one wanted dinner, somo
'rooming' people wanted Just a 'cup of
coffee and n plcco of toast for break-

fast,' until now three meals nro served
dally on tho self serving plan by n
corps of willing workers, nnd tho finan
cial supiiort Is no longer n worry.

"We hnpo to mako enough to pur-

chase and support a home for girls
and women In the resident part of tbo
City! Hut wo must get our first build-
ing paid for first nnd arc working
hard toward this end. In our new
building, which "wo .shall go Into on
April 1, we expect to conduct nn In- -

formation bureau which will find posl- -

tn..- - n.l aittlnl,!. rnnitilnf
places for women strangers. We .also
hope to have n public bathroom to
which mothers may take their little J

ones and for n small sum give them
n good bath."

Great Rce Track For Porto Rico.
San Juan, Torto Itlco, Nov. 21. Ar-

rangements nro going forward for the
construction of n race track and tho
laying out of n recreation nnd baseball
park In San Juan. John L. day, gen-

eral manager of the third Insular fair,
which takes place 1'eb. 22 to March 2,

says that ono of the finest rnic courses
In the world will lie built nnd that
horse racing will be a big feature of
tbo exposition. It Is proposed to get

"olio league
teams In tho United States If possible
to come here for winter practice and
play n scries of games with local
teams In tho baseball park during the
time of tho fain The recreation park
Is to bo for thi) public, nnd various
amusements will be furnished. The
site of tho coming exposition, which
event Is nn Institution created by the
legislature of tho Island, Is the tract In
San Juan which was recently trans
ferred from the federal government to

Kl.. nvn,nM ......nml If OYtumls
lUIJ illSUUli h"11"""1'"! v v -- . -
from the bay of Snn Juan to the ocean.

All the park fenturcs will bo under
tho general direction of the director
in charge of the government experi-

mental station In 1'orto lllco, and It
Is iilanneil to assemble on tho grounds
all tho varieties of tropical flowers,
plants nnd fruit trees to be found on
the island. Tho various municipalities
will erect ilcturesque kiosks on tho
grounds.

Goff In Two Investigations.
New Voik, Nov. 2.1. Perhaps, the

most prominent Judge In this city to-

day Is John W. (JotT of the supremo
court of tho state. It was through his

with District Attorney

Judge John W. Goff, Who Handled Two
Police Scandals.

Whitman that the trial of I'ollce Lieu-tena-

Charles ltecker, accused of
Instigating tho minder of Herman

tho ' gambler, came up for
8eedy trial.

Tho Jurist cannot help comparing tho
situation of the kvIIco tbU year as It Is

presented In the newspapers with what
t whs back lu 1SUI, when the Lrxovr

Investigators went to work, though in
this couuectlou he says tbo Lcxovv la- -

veslignlliin could never lie duplicated. For Women Strist Cr Conductors.
Judge tiolT pr sided lis record, r elm Philadelphia. Nov. i.'H. Tho l'uilndel-lu- g

Hint Investigation, but whatever phlu Itapld Transit compiiu., aiiuounce-th- e

Mini ton piesentisl tills enr It meat Unit It would remodel all of Its
could never be what It was f hen. 'old iirs Hill near

Judge flofTs recollect ioli of the I.OX-nv- v

Investigation Is dellulte. lit-- fA
tell names nod trace the inurfu of. the
Inquiry as If lt'foolc place today.'

I OTi
'O uct-- tfVs,' New Charity.

Lonefi'ifi. KmJ24.-'Th- e chailtles of
ConsucMi-'lluche.s- of Marlborough, who
Is the daughter of William K. Vander- -

4

The Duchess of Marlborough, Who Is

Liked by English People.

bllt nnd Mrs. Oliver H. 1'. Belmont,
has endeared her to tho people of Lon-

don.
Her latest benefaction Is the equip-

ping of 11 homo In this city for female
clerks and typewriters. In the welfare
of vyboin tho duchess lias been Inter-

ested for ears.

More Plans For Giant Exhibition.
San Francisco, Nov. 20. Tbo archi-

tectural committee of till-- I'uuama-l'a-clfl- c

International exiwsltlou, schedul-

ed to open on Feb. 20, 11)15, after
adopting tbo two slogans, "The expo-

sition that will be ready", and "The
exposition that will be unique," has
announced tho general plan for tho
arrangement of tho buildings for the
fair that is to celebrate the opening
of tho I'anaipa canal.

Contrary to the nilo of erecting sep-

arate and In some cases isolated build-

ings,, ns lias been the case In previous
world's expositions, the San Francisco
arrangement calls for the Joining of
exhibit halls by colonnades or patios.
The main group of buildings will be
constructed oil a central axis', so that
on 0110 side of tho central group will
stand tbo machinery hall and the
amusement concessions, while on the
other will bo located tho state and
foreign government buildings, the mili-

tary parade grounds nnd tho aviation
lleld.

A 375 foot tower will bo tho main
feature of the central group of build-

ings. The entrance to tho court of
honor will bo another feature of this
group, nnd n court called "the Court
of the Four Seasons" will tnke up con-

siderable space In this central portion
of tho exposition. Tho central court
will bo tho most elaborately laid out
nnd decorated space in the entire ex-

position grounds, for It will glvo tho
sightseer his first Impression of the ex-

position.
The festal court will bo an Immense

open air theater for symphonic music,
choral singing and aesthetic dances.
Helng designed for pageantry nlso It

will furnish 1111 uilcquato for
oriental and modern drama on nn

scale. Arcndcd cloisters will
surround the court so as ,tn present n

vantage point from which spectators
may witness the spectacles. Above tho
cloisters n promenade nud balcony will
bo constructed for the convenience of
visitors. The terraces will be banked
with tropical plants, mosses nnd
groups of statuary comprising fiiuiis,
bacchantes, heralds and dancing llg-

ures.

Suffragieti Active In India Now.
New lork, Nov Tho Interesting

announcement" Is made that when (ho
International Woman Suffrage alliance
meets In convention In Ilmlapest next
June, It will number among Its dele-

gates a woman from Iudla, who will
report the forward movement among
women In that vast empire 01 ine
orient. The effort of the women of
India to attain greater lllierty Is 0110

of tho most Interesting phases of tho
equal suffrage movement of the twen-

tieth century.

End of the Hittorio Nipjic.
Washington, Nov. 25. The announce-

ment that lho government will sell
tho frigate Nlpsle recalls tho dis-

astrous Samoan hurricane In March,
1SSU. Ono of tho most notable chap-

ters In tho history of the vessel was In

that year, when she survived tho
storm In Apia bay, In which eleven
ships were lost 18 B

and Events

sldf tarn vVils bedause of Ihe lienetlt

fit llB women roiiducto-- It plans lo
have.

Two yolititf women have sta-

tioned In near side cars where the con-

ductor stands Just back of the motor-mni-i.

In these cars the conductor has
only lo handle the fares of the

ns thev sten 011 the car. Tho
motoriuan controls the switch which
ols-n- s and closes the doors. The trolley

. i!e Is nlso controlled by him.
It has been figured out that all of

.the old style cars may be remodeled
nt 11 cost mucli less man tne saving m;
n single year through woninn con-- i
ductors, tho pay of the Int.e' liclngl
nbout $12 n week as ng. lust $18 on,
$10 a week received by ine-i-

Vermont's Unique Educational Plan.
Montpeller. VU Nov. 2t. An educa-

tional idea which probably would np-- il

to other localities has been tried
ait hero and received with enthusi-
asm. Tiic Idea was the opening of aj
port Itin of tho state house to groups of,
school children for tho purpose of
viewing collections of minerals, birds
and animals. In one room were placed,
mounted specimens of birds, quadru-
peds and mammals. The stato mam- -

mals and birds were represented and
Included rare types, such as otter,
cross fox, sliver fox, Canada lynx,
bear, panther, deer, etc.

It was the early Intention of thei
curator of the specimens In tho next
room to confine the collection to Ver-

mont specimens, bnt It was, later
deemed best by him to add specimens
from other parts of the country.

Thero wero nbout a thousand speci-
mens of minerals, a collection of rocks
of the state, a small collection of shells,
n display of corals, a thousand speci
mens of birds' eggs, a scries of New
England moths and butterflies, a series'
of tropical butterflies mounted In,
Denton tablets, a series of crania of'
Vermont mammals nnd birds, n
synoptical case In which aro arranged
In natural order specimens to suggest
all larger groups of tho animal klng-- i
dom, a set of common fossils fonnd In
the state, a collection of Infilan relics
nnd tho almost complete skeleton of a
whale found in Charlotte. Tusks of
fossil elephants wero Included, with
heads of elk, antelope, big horn, black
tailed deer which were given by Dr.
IV. Seward Webb and a fine mooso!
head.

Rear Admiral Mason Retires.
Washington, Nov. 20. The navy loses

the services of ono of Its highly trained
nnd best known ordnance experts by
the retirement for nge of Hear Admiral

Rear Admiral Newton E. Mason, Whol
Leaves Navy Because of Age.

Newton II Mns'on. Until a short tluiei
ago Admiral Mason served us 11 mem-

ber of tbo navy's general board.
His retirement does not create a va-- l

eancy In his rank to bo filled by promo-

tion, as he was an extra number In the
grade, having lieen pronn.ted for serv-

ice In the Spanish-America- war. He1

served then as executive otllcer of thei
Hrooklyn. tho flagship of Admiral
Schley. Admiral Mason Is n natlvo of
Pennsylvania.

A Study of Cranks
Washington, Nov. 27. It Is'expected

that when congress convenes diction
may Im taken as 11 result of the attack
on Colonel Itoosevelt. Arthur Mac- -

Donald, tho criminologist who for years
has been advocating before congress,
tho establishment of n government
laiioratory or bureau for the sclentlflc
study of tho abnormal classes, espe-

cially of crnnks, who ore potential as-

sassins, has again called attention to
tlio need of systematically studying
this dangerous class in tho com-
munity lu order to limit their activi-

ties.
Mr. MacDonnld's plan Is to make a

psychological ami sociological study of
cranks In general and of dangerous
cranks In particular, especially of those
who attempt to approach tho president
and other public men 011 "lmiwrtnut
business." Ho would have all such
Individuals sent to sieclallsts to 1h

studied In order that, criminologists
may accumulate a mass of definite
data about this dangerous se-Ic- s of
abnormal persons who are popularly
called "cranks."


